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DEPARTMENT OF THE

noney until you need it and pay yon
interest on it.
Go and buy a Liberty Bond tomor- -

INTERIOR- -

row.

hare gome Bonds on
They are holding them fori
people like yourself.
Don't be ft slacker, and don't fool;
rouraelf with the Idea that you are
soo far away from the war for it to,
lurt you. Remember 1914, when the1
Sermana upset the world's shipping,
nd you took what you could get for
reur products.
Think of the twenty years starrsr,
ion prices ahead of you, In case vtj
.
ire beaten.
This is your war, and If you wont
ret in It you deserve to lose your
The Bank

United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,'
Jan. 5th, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, under the
provisions of the Act of Congress
of Jume 21, 1898,and June 20, 1910,
andthe Acts supplementary thereto has made application for the
following described unappropriated public lands, as indemnity

land.
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FACE the FACTS
and Italy are going hungry unless we feed them.
W!ea.t Savings They must have wheat. It is the
best food to fight on. It is the easiest to ship. We
alone can spare it to them. By saving just a little
less than a quarter of what we ate last year: we can
support those who are fighting our battles. And we
can do it without stinting ourselves. We have only
to. substitute another food just as. good. .
The Corn of Plenty Corn is that food. There's a
surplus of it. Providence has been generous in the
hour of our need. It has given us corn in such bounty
as was never known before. Tons of corn. Train-loaof corn. Five hundred million bushels over and
above our regular needs. All we have to do is to
learn to appreciate it. Was ever patriotic duty made
so easy? And so clear?
America's Own Food. Corn ! It is the true American
food. The Indians, hardiest of races, lived on it.
Our forefathers adopted the diet and conquered a '
continent. For a great section of our country" it
has blong een the staff of life. How well the South
fought on it, history tells. Now it can help America
win a world war.
Learn Something Corn! It isn't one food. It's a
dozen. It's a cereal. It's a vegetable. It's a bread.
It's a dessert. It's nutritious; more food value in it,
dollar for dollar, than meat or eggs or most other
vegetables. It's good to eat; how good you don't
d
know until you've had
properly cooked. ,
Dest of all, it's plentiful and it's patriotic.
Corn's Infinite Variety How much do you know about
corn?. About how good it is? About the many
dilicious ways of cooking-itAnd what you miss
by not knowing more about it? Here are a few
of its uses:
There are at least fifty ways to use corn meal to
make pfood dishes for dinner, supper, lunch or breakfast. Here are some suggestions:
ds

.

corn-brea-
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DESSERTS
molasses cake.
Apple corn bread.
Dumplings!

Iloer.ake.

;

Gingerbread.

Griddle cakes.
w ríes.

--

'

Fruit gems.
HEARTY DISHES

Corn-mefish balls.
croquettes.
Meat and corn-medumplings.
Tamales.
Italian polenta.
The recipes are in Farmers' Bulletin 565, "Corn
Meal aa a Food and Ways of Using It," free from the
Department of Agriculture.
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American Citizenship.
.,
Call in at the bank tomorrow, andf
I
mXk it over.
school

No.' 6597.
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Notes and bills rediscounted
Foreign bills or drafts 10,000

10,000.00

465.6Í8J7

Overdrafts, unsecured 332.77
V. 8. Bonds to secure
$25.000 00
circulation
U.S.bonds and certificates
in secure postal evlu
2.000 on
deposits (par value)
V

U. 9. bonds, certif- -

cates of indebtedness
Liberty loan bonds pledged to
secure deposits
Stock of Fed. reserve Bk.
Value of banking bouse

BELEN NEWS.

4,

Francisco Delgado
Register, U. S. Land Office.
F.

L.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

1.5C0

110.848
4,707 8!

Furniture and Fixtures

DRIVEN PILE BRIDGE.
Sealed bids will be received un18.004.97
494.0H til
p. m.. Monday, April 1,1918
at the office of the bounty Clerk
moo of Valencia
County. Los Lunas,
riso ;New Mexico. for the construction
:or ..'ne wot
hiprhwav bridge,
foot spans fest
composed or
ino; on driven pile bents, air as
4,710.02

national hnnks

WAR

4

,

Due from banks and bankers
checks on other banks 18,558.07
Outside Checks and other cash
Items
Redemption fund with V. S. treas

:irer

21 H7
Let us think for a while bow the Hlier u cts , if any
War concerns the farmer.
Total
We went to war wttk Germany
w
partly tooMU the Nkra of that
sountry refused e let us send to
T.IABIUTIUS
Rtirana tmr ahlM laden with sTSin
:
; H!
;u
.'
"'liptii,anl
the
cotton.
sunk
md
ships
They
'i'
SurpU'- f.,r.l
Parched cornmeal is the feature of cruelly murtera
Now
our 'sailors.
tl
pn.'iil.s
these excellent
tvheatless biscuits. mvnnoaa we allowed then to stop all tjniiiud.
rs-iif'
8.47íí.!irt
a cup--Is W shipping, where would you be? :iivu!itln,rrt expenses,
First, the cornmeal one-hailitVi
:.(
put in a shallow pan placed In the None of your goods wouid be soia
ne to lifji1).-- ,
oven and stirred frequently until U In forelra countries, with the result
is a delicate brown. The other ingre- that
252, lOSt'
toche.ii
you would get nothing like the
9, 812,6
dients are a teaspoon of salt, a cup
Certificates of Deposit
war,
This
which
today.
you
get
Cashier's checks outstandof peanut butter and one and a half prices
Is beine waged partly that you may
2,708,86
ing
cups of water. Mix the peanut but- obtain fair
prices for your goods.
otul demand deposits, 201. 185 44
ter, water and salt and heat White
1.84Í8S.U
What is going to nappen if we
nfdepo.1t
this mixture is hot stir In the meal
'
w?
which should also be hot Beat thor- lose thin war? Prices of farm pro '(...'.' . nr dH!'
J7.rVl't
tli.T
will
oughly. The dough shbuld be of such duce will drop; the Germans
: tbove
consistency that it can be dropped Impose taxation upon you wnicn wiu
labilities otlu r ti.i..
from a spoon. Bake In small cake :ripple you for the next twenty
0054
stated
In an ungreased pan. This makes 16 rears. Worse than that. If the" Ger'"23 22
tool)
treat
Total
will
mans get over here, they
biscuits, each of which contains
10,000
of other iMuks
of an ounce of protein.
you in just the same way as they Acceptances
10,000
bills of exchange
aave the farmers of France, Belgium oreign
ind Italy. In these sections farm 'tate of New Mexico, County of Valonóla, ss:
I, L, C. neoker, Cashier of tae above
houses have been shot to pieces,
i
med bnnk, do solemnly swear that the
DELICIOUS CORN MUFFINS.
even
fruit
and
burned;
:ropg wasted
0ove statement Is true to the best of my
trees chopped) down, toe cattle
.iiuwledae und belief,
thn men sent into slavery to
L. C.Br!CKKR.Cabler
work for German masters, their wo
John Ikckw
men
in ways that cannot
Pi..ul.K. M.!lie?
be talked of in print, their little chilJohr Becker Jr.
dren have had their hands chopped
.Subscribed and sworn to Ufjre lie tliio
aft in order that they may never
th, day of March. ID18.
work
more
useful
or
do
fight
any
Trleda C. Bconer. Nots ry Public.
igaln.
,ly cn'.mi.iton uteres Jen, if'. 1021.
You may say "such things will no
happen here." They said this in,
France, in Belgium and in Italy. Such,
things will happen here just as sure,
ipemjw;
Here's an old fashioned recipe for is you are alive, unless we' smash;
corn muffins that has recently been the Germans bo utterly that they are
Pure
revived and used with unusual success suable to reach this country. Thej
' Í'jX" H? Í .NSWKETW.F.O
In several of the larger New York ho- Herman fleet and the Germen ara
... y
.
I
tels: To make three and half dosea will take just on week to get here
muffins take one quart milk, six ounces If we arc basten. They have made.
í' 'i he ncamoaraiilii flal-- Food
butter substitute, twelve ounces of up their mind that Amerioa snail
Sí The Pcrftxt Food for Invalidi M
or
light syrup
honey, four eggs, plncfa py.
wooJcr io reeL&riog LltJb to Ühm í?
Sv5- Workt
of salt, two ounces baking powder,
jCícrtif wilh lubtvcjltf.w or upucJi
Is there a farmer who will stand
ffc?
Poaiiivoly tioi.'rhilii;
i
trubl,
one and a half pounds cornmeal and forward bow an say, "This war dees
oí Uiíaiitilt nutlntiritta.
(jiv
one and a half pounds rye flour. The not concern me."
butter and syrup should be thoroughly
Ten have moner that you do Sot
Pel vn in .
T.ju
mixed; then add the eggs gradually. teed t present , Loan, it to the gov
Pour in the milk and add the rye Sour trnmem ax gooa
interest; woen jro
mixed with cornmeal and baking yew
'Mtl the money seek agua, you cw
der.
j omv ta your boat, er sU 11
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Count; r:ri.igt; over Rio Puerco,
wust of BeltTi, New Mexico.

lf

Rids

t:--

pajr-ab- la
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h

co, after 2 p. m., April 1, 1918.
A copy of the plans and
arc on file in the office
of ili?j County Clerk and may be
speci-fieuUor-

stoi-ari.-

--

f

must be sealed, and

u
deposit or a
cbeck in the sum of $300.00
to the County Treasurer of
Valencia County and certified to
the satisfaction of the Board of
County Commissioners. Bids will
bo o'"ned at th- - rrular meeting
of ,h Borrd of County Commis-aiunaat L is Lunas, New Mexi-

...

one-lxt-

4
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1,000.00

With Federal Reserve Bank
In vault and due fron

FARMERS'

331.77

$27,000.00
t.000.00

Liberty Loan Bonds unpldged

I

THE

NW1--

8215-03469-

SE1-4NW1--

to such location or selection "with
the Register and Receiver of the
United States Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico, and to establish their interest therein, or the
mineral character thereof.

Loans and discounts
II9J,619,9I
Customers liability accounts
nona
Total loans
nona

With Interest Any Time.

If

1--

RESOURCES

JAN. 1, 1923

1
win r.quai

BISCUITS,

lands:

Sec. 14, T. 7N., R. 21 W..
Report the Condition of the
N.
M.
P. M.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The
purpose of this notice is
OF BELEN,
to allow all persons claiming the
At Belen, in the State of New
land adversely, or desiring to
Mexico, at the close of Busishow it to be mineral in character,
ness, March 4, 1918.
an opportunity to file objections
of

GOVERNMENT

$ A .13

NW1-4- ,

i.i

obíüinfí! unon application to him.
'i ho Uofrá v)f County Commis-oiornref;crvt-- t!e right to
s.ny ut.'i ll bids
lite:: J. M. Luna,
County Clark.
!Mnv,ufi Sandoval
Chi:ninn Board of Coun

.r

á
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Corn-me- al

Muffins.
Biscuits.

m

List No.

This Space is Donated by The

at their best; nor hungry nations. France, England,

bread.

mmm.

UNITED STATES

Money Back

us face the facts. The war situation is critical.
LETUnless
the Allies fight as they never yet have
fought, defeat threatens. Hungry men cannot fight

HOT BREADS

nm

ISSUED BY THE
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War Savins Stamps

2nd srv
csniss ofíreedom
U. S.
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For Victory
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A Panorama of

FOR THB COLLEGE YEAR 19161917

tí

AMPLE TIME REMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR ENTRANCE.

Prospective

!

bird's-ey-
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students wishing to
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for accomodations, or desh

Telephone Activity

A

NS
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r v'r

regasding attendacce may wiitt,

view of this country today would show a panorama of conitToss
a.p.t.ixnt.ipjs

Here the smoke of a thousand stacks obsoures the view of arsenal, steel ana
iron works and innumerable factories.
.
There the sun's rays flash upon thousands of glittering bayonets and rise and
set on many new and strange looking: cities the mobilization camps of the
armies of the Republic, or gild the wings of swift aeroplanes gliding to and
fro in bird-lik- e
flight over broad aviation fields.
The National Capitol would be seen, from which all these vast enterprises are
with hundreds of telephone lines radiatin? from it
directed and
to all parts of the country, and linking it to each military and industrial
center
A veritable maze of other telephone pole lines, covering the whole country
k
of wires, would be visible, connecting city, town, camp, fortiwith a
s
stations, and
fication, navy yards, military headquarters,

The President's Office

university, c; Nr

net-wor-

t
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Deoendable Meres
Every Kind.
e Where Your 'Dol
0
9e
lars Go Farthest-

light-house-

coast-guar- d

Í

.

,l AICO

1

disclosed
Everywhere busy groups of telephone workers would bedemands for erecting
service. .
and
new
meet
to
wires
extraordinary
and
po.es
stringing
Bell
the
vast
work
of
the
System
Ail this telephone activity is but a part

t

.

is doing.
Join us in this patriotic service, by remembering that the more careful you
are to make only telephone calls that are necessary and to confine your talks
as much as possible, to the less busy hours of the day, the better we can meet
the needs of the Nation.
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The FISK Smile
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the smile oí lire satisfaction.
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of what a concern should be
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stands back of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user
get : his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction.
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Administrators
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Joinai that
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P.vdes thpt

SUFKIST CACTUS COM
FCUNPJor the Skin,:;Fcr sal

are drawn or conirtited should be
.r.H c3 floilf.o
by Leading- Druggists.
with BALLAP D'SSNOW
treated
that
Nóftce is
given
toith
LINIMENT. It peíi.íí'-HteA scald,: burn,? or severe cut
' the
uiyif.'rs;gried 'was, on reb.
hfcals
t
cj
slowly
negleeted. The
spot wherp it is r period
that'
jjiilv
Court
Prob.'-the
keeps a bottlb of
26,siai8, by
ti i in iiv i i Í e '5Co. BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
-
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KPj:v7afenria County,

fílw.!íBexlC''
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stale of and $1 00 per bottle. Sold
aPPinte dealers

'

deceased.

All

haviuff claims and debts
nersons
r

and in favor of the
irrairiit
"p.

es- -

r-- -
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prepared for
Price J25c. 50c

such accidents.
arjd.
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Didier,

all on hand' is
always

J

administrator cf the estate of(
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You

rail? You don't have tol Ar.d yen don't
have to go through life with a chest that the üi'pr gives yr with
arms of childish strength; with legs you tan haidiy stand tn. nd
what about that stomach that flinches every time ybv try a square
meal? Are you a
Do you expect Health and Strength in tabloid foi m

Why stay thin as a

THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BS DONE. ' .

half-sickne- ss

LIONEL
DEPT.

-

STRONGFORT

rHiaiCAL

IS

OVLVCKB HXPltRT

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.

M.

Wedeliver

ourmessage promptly
the BELEN NEWS
Try

Adolphe Didier
Administrator.

:

YOU

it
It
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
shows plain in yi ur face and the
body of yours; your
world loves healthy people. So be healthy sttig- vital. That's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mailing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYS1CAL CULTL'HY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the w r,d.

.

hereby requested to
e same Wlt,n
RrSsent ant P3
8W9jKÍÍl9Írescribed by law.

KXPROTIFD pIFFLF?

The only way to be weli is to build up your body all or
...through nature's methods not by pampering the stomach.
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Notice to Contractors.
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Bids Wanted.'

be expected of a

jissF3SSÍíí'íWWtlS

Preserve this an J then you'll know.

v
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President
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p're-c,Me-

i
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pv

Fach is piso
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extra for stationery,
v fd $1,5C0 a year for

if 1 2 5

zV

;Vk hie R,io cf representation one irerrber to each

.

211

p.r. ti

;

Huse

Pa:.ty Divisional 65th. confess:

p..,

p.0r

(

pra-- i

1

1

215 Osm.

I

2 !nd,; Fetiste, 53 Dem.,

Soc,

Post-natte-

F. PTri"í

nn t ie, Wm.

r,

C.

Pfcf-eld-

later,

,

r
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ks.

Won

for Nw Cualoit of Modal 8. It wiH ecpUia why the
L. & auilh 4t Brw. TypwilMr if a lynoayim or supmr aervke.

Win.

LC

SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER. COMPANY
Btmrf mi Home 0$t, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.

B. Wilson. Salary of each, gl2,CC0.

Tha Supreme Court
"

Account

ad

'

7164 Champa St.

DENVER, COLO.

bitf Jn'uce F.uwavd I). Whitr, f "em., salary, $15,000.
swiate Justices, salary, $14,5000 each: Jos. McKenna,
W. holmes, Rep., Wm. R. Day, Rep., J.
McReynnlds, Dem., Willis van Devanter, Rep., Mahion
t'itney, Rep,, onis D. Rrandeis, E)em., J. hn H. Claike,

tiix, Oliver

HANDS, ARMS,

MO RHINE

LIMBS ASLEEP
fo

McKanra Three Day Liquor Core

!rs of

time No suffarino Strictly arlvat.
McKanna, tha oriainator I thai
Three DayCuaa. inChage

Or.

And Was

Weak asd"
Nervous, Says Florida Lady.
Five Bottles of Cardui
Made Her Well
Run-Dow-

"

n,

Kathleen, Fia. Mrs. Dallas Prlno,
of this place, eaya: "After the birch
of my last child... I got very jnue'e.
and weakened, bo much
thatr I could hardly do anything at
all.
I was so awfully nervous that
I could scarcely endure the
nst
noise.
My condition was getting
worse all the time
I knew I must have some relief or
I would soon be in the bed and in a
serious condition for I felt so b :
and was so nervous and weak I cou.i
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.
about my taking Cardui. K 0
said,- - 'It's, a good medicine, and good
for that trouble', so he got me 5 bottles, . .After about the second bottle I
felt greatly improved... before
It my limbs and hands and taking
onus
would go to sleep. After, taklu
it,
however, this poor circulation 1'.;. .;,).
peared.
My strength carao back 'to
me and I was soon on the road to
health. After the use of about 5 bo5
ties, I co'üd. do all my
and attend to my six children be-

O Chihuahua

Hi ir! y Yttrs Success in the Trament
of Liquor and Drug Habits

Exchange.

Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
Mexican one. We undertake any sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Tampico, Matamoros Laredo, Tamps, Guadalajara Encarnación de Diaz y Teocal-tich- e,
Jal, San Luis Fotosi, Aguascalientes, Zacatecas, Paso de Sotos, Zao. Irupuato y Leon, Gto. Monterrey. Chihuahua, Camargof Jimenez y Parral. Chin. Torreón. Lerdo
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic.
City National Bank Building, Room 204.

Bex 485.

L.

8.

Notice of Executor's Final

Naturae ef previo meeUs have
yetatned
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capitel ahift, back spaeer,
ribbon, removable platan, protects J type, isnéi
automatic ribbon reverse.
&d
paper

r

3

Irrj

j

Al the btprant

:

Manuel Sandoval
Chairman of the Board

County Clerk.

W

róVrrf rif"V r'tfel eixcessir-nfecy. State,
v.r W, W?r. KfWi
'1
Wm.
hi
:.i
jr. Tiwu
Thomas' W. Grtgory,
iD. Liker, Atty-Gtn- .,
Gen., Iheit S. Eir!eyon,.Secy. Navy, Josephus
griculturf, Tavid
Daniels, h tr;i 1, I ;i P:i K. Iarc,
it

!

The Board reserves the right
to reject any aad all bids."

F.

Omce of Otniie Return Upon speoial erW the now
left hand carriage petam will M furmiW in p
of the
tifht kaod secutn.

The Cabinet

querque, N. M.
Bids are to be opened at two
o'clock p. m., on April 1st 1918.

Attest:
J. M. Luna

Silmc of Operation
The most siUnt running sfüokat
typewriter aver placed on the market. Absolute ft&sac
has beea very nearly attained.
JDkoim TbuLn? A help in killing and tabukriog.
Tkara is BO extra charge foe tha caavsnience.
Vsridbk Line Spacer Enables A operator t start cb a
'
given lin and apace from point of jearting ; ais to oía
M ruled lines whose spacing varies from
ing. A great help in card work.
new piew ef impact rui each
F(Hr RJbim Fed
llptfilMII.

37 Rep., 6 'Hyphenates.

Ararf-f-

Wmm

ctrtam improvements naw mcerporated in Mdel I.
Among them are:

?

ypfsip ;sl.co

Li

ef

huke, C?l?rvf fl2,CCC, The
96 Senators and 35 Feprfifrtetives of 65th.,ccntcssj-rciv- e
7,5CO 5slary each, wrh mileage extra at 20 cents t
rr;Vc2fVi

BtR Bearing;

success ef the L. C. Smith Sc Brw. Typewrices has
keen eiue to the fact that the wants ef the ttm ltve
dictated its construction.
The user has decided in favor

c- -

,

County Clerk in Lob Lunas Court
House or at the office of the ar-

The

,

cf'Fdiíe, O-- r

1

chitect Edward B. Cristy, Albu

icMWcÚTt, TWnc p. y?r5ÍaÍ!, SsIary,'íl2,CC0.
vVI rrv.
V.'i'Vr
po
;:ker

Garage, at Los Lunas, N. M.
The Plans and Specifications
can be seen at the office of the

Corgress.

Prsident,TWoodrow'Wilsrr, Salary, $75,CCO, with' illcw-pnc- e
for traveling expef 'fs up'lo f2E,CC0 otra 'zrd
more for cleik l ire and WhiteHousg experres

cr

l

ri

The County Commissioners of
Valencia County intend to baild a

El Pato, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that the
Final Account of Jose Garcia y
Ortega, executor of the last will
and testament of Cecilia O. de
Garcia, deceased, has been duly
filed in the Probate Court of Va
lencia County, State of New Me
xico, and that said Court has ap
pointed and fixed Monday, the 6th,
day of May, 1918 at 10 o'clock A.
M., for thé hearing of objections
to such final Account and the
settlement thereof.
J. M. Luna,
Clerk of 6aid Probate Court.
F.
L.

The Belen Cleaning Works
Will

Aprecíate your
Patronaee.

Old Mandell Bldg, Phone 48.

James

C.

LOS LUNAS.

Harvey,
NEW MEXICO

Credentials on Request
Located in the Healthiest City in the

nial

County Surveyor,
Public Land and Grant

Dhtrict

Dr.
Box

J.

McKanna

J.

We're Opposed

TeleihoneM

167

New Mexico

Magdalena

SUSYEYS.

run-dow- n

..

Whenthebowels Irregular you
are uncomfortable and the lon
ger this condition exists the
worse you feel. You can get rid

ilílAILORDRCONC ERNS

of this misery quickly by using
HERBINE. Take adose on going

Because

to bed and see how fine you feel

next day. Price 60c. Sold by all
has intestinal

that

handicapped in its
growth. A few dosds of WHITE'S
.
sides."
You can feel safe in giving Cartful
a thorough trial for your troubles. It CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys
Contains no harmful or
and expels worms; the child
honso-r.-o.--

received by them frcm this
a direct loss to our merchants

Every-cen- t

worms is

is

habit-formin- g

drugs, but Is composed of mild, vegetable, medicinal ingredients with no immediately improqes and thrives
bad
Thousands of wom?n
have voluntarily written, telling of the wondefully. Price 25 per
the gpod.Cardui has done them it
vnouia neip you, too. Try it.
e 74 bottle, Sold by all dealers. '
after-effect-

ccnir.un-it-

CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Mass every day in the weo!
to

o'clock a. m.
Sundays : Low Mass at 7, Hiyi
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Rc
ary and Benediction of the Bltfr
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. B. Guerovich. Paritk
T

In almost every case their prices can be had light
here, which delay in receiving goods and the

Priest.

possibility of mistakes in filling orders.

Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. Y,
Simmons, Sunday school superte
Undent Preaching services ai
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sundttf
school at 10 a, m,

But
.

WITH THE CHURCHES

I

They have never contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of our town

dealers.
A child

Applications and Petitions fox
Designation.

To

The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.

METHODIST

A

CHURCH NOTES,

ZIOH CHURCH.

Evangelical Lutheran

John A, M. Ziegler, D. D Pre-

tor.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons advertising.

fm
-

,vca

Sri:''

V.

w'

1

táékion of

n

J

t,

cual stories,
remarkable
V:.rent Events

.

The local field is yours. All yon seed do is to

of variety
:!

' !l

i

ÍZ

iif

best.

Family CbmbLiailpíi Qffei

t
f-xa-

Fe do liot kn. v A any Family Weekly that we can more licjuuiy
to our rt
í!i:m
U gives us
lie Youth 3 Companion.

Iiccomaiana

to

un;

Preparedness

Advertise!

j

1 Specí--

r

publlSfctcis

i

.

op"

Cut ehiALt

Preaching Services. 11 a. m
and 7:45 p. m. Luther League?,
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bibto
class, 10 a. m.

to luinc.tiicc that we have arranged
the ioUowing ofler.

with tha

I

avail yourself of the opportunities offered. Aa
advertisement in this paper will carry your message into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.

II

IlSFiSO

AHESICANO

rlUKGCO.

We

advocate preparedness
in this office. We are prepared
to receipt subscription bills stx
days in the week, and if JRC
can't get around in the six dtjl
we'd be tempted to grab it C2
Sunday without batting aa cfQ(

r

!i'rilli'IU!MJ-i-U.-

-

&
i

Boy AliütStT
WAR SAVINGS
STAMP

OF

UNIVERSITY

í
,

1

s

T

New Mexico.

-

AT

Doing Our Part

ALBUQUERQUE-AUGUS-

OPENS

Did you ever notice the difference between the size of a crowd in
store Saturday afternoon and other days of the week?

..;

22ND- -

FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917

ft

AMPLE TIME'REMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR ENTRANCE.

The telephone company is now serving a "Saturday afternoon
crowd" every day.
Since the war began the business activity of the country has been
expanding with abnormal rapidity. This lias required constantly
more and more telephone service for the business houses..

T

PROSPECTIVE

"

Complete telephone systems have been built and are maintained at
more than fifty training camps over the country. This has taken a
tremendous amount of equipment and the services of a large number
of skilled telephone men.

A
.

f

The President's Office

UNIVERSITY
.

.p

1

,

'

I

I

tel- -

A

I

Many of our men are constantly engaged in installing and maintaining the equipment used only by the Government in this country.
In addition to this, our Government needed skilled telephone men
in the prosecution of the war, and these could be furnisfled only bj
i the telephone companies of the country.
In spite of the war and what it has meant to this company in the
increased number of telephone messages to handle, the enlistment of
so many of our trained men, the shortage of equipment and the high
cost of materials

students wishing to arrange
desiring inform aticn r,f an

kind regarding attendance may , write,
itelegraph or
'
.
.
. ADDRESS:
..,
cpaoní.
'
.".
'
I

.

of NEW MEXICO
-

"

.

'

Albuquerque, N. M.

P?.a ?rji.jm

'

.

-

-

TTTT

.

Dependable Merchandke of.

In spite of all these obstacles, we are meeting the needs of the public
'
t
for telephone service in a remarkably successful way,

I

The Mountain; States Telephone & Telegraph Co.

The Store Where Your
law' Go. Farthest

Dol-- I

f

t

This space Is

e

The FMK Smile

.

the smile of tire satisfaction.
This man has faund a manu-

facturer he Iiksj to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes
mvm rzmsA mmm
o

open for an

t
9
..

Wía.-2BsS-

3

ADVERTISE

Q

e
e
1

I
i

I

a
e

stands back of every Fisk
dealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction.

1
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Kite's
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SUNKIST CACTUS COM
Joinai that ache, muscles that
FOUND for the Skin, For sal
or contrated should be
by Leading Druggists.
treated with BALLARD'SSNOW

Adrríinistrator's Notice.

CMtfHIHtMMMtMMIMUUtMMkkMi
felS.XXi22EL37-- !

Oil, YOU

Why stay tbin as a rail? You don't rave to! Ar.d vou don't
have to go through life with a chest that the tai or gives you; with
arms of childish ..trength,- - with legs you can hardiy stand on. nd
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
'
meal? Are you a
Do you expect Health and Strength in tabloid rom

are-draw-

Ni tice is here'uy given that

LINIMENT.' It penetrates to the
A scald, burn, or severe cut
the undersigned was, on Feb.
heals
and
needed
is
f
where
it
slowly if neglected. The
spot
26, 1918, by the Probate Court
family
that keeps a bottlt of
50c.
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
of VüLncia County, state of
0o per bottle. Sold by all on hand is

THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHER
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BE DONE.'

!

Mew

Mexico,

administrator

Eiienne Didier, deceased.

J

All

persons having claims and debts
against and in favor of the es-

tate, are hereby requested to
present and pay the same within
the time prescribed by law.

18.

'

duly appointed dealers
'cf the estate of

Adolphe Didier
Administrator.

If---

-

"

always prepared for
such accidents. Price 25c. 50c
and $l.t6
jcr tctt!e. Sole by a)
dealers.

BXPROTltD

HFFLfc?

YOB

The only way to be well is to build up your " body all of it
through nature's methods not by pampering' the stomach It
is not fate that is making you a failure: it's thut
poor, emaciated
body of yours; your half sickness shows plain in y, ur face and the
world loves healthy people. So be healthy--st'-iig- -.
vital;
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamp's to a ver mailing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL. CULTUKY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world
.

.

'

--

ih-tt'-

LIONEL
DEPT.

STRONGFORT

PBV8IOAI. HBLTCIIB

N"

M.

HptST

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Wedeliver vourmessage promptly
Try the BELEN NEWS.

